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ened by te Spirit-wo nîust have the
$pirit pocîred eut p on us from et high.
A4nd il is wien Goc. realiy peurs eut'bis
Spirit tiiat ltce sicîner is cativinced of icu
-that lie truiy eibraces Christ, accu] is
retresh'èd with the I>iviiie consolations
-the water cf Jife '1hccî lie re-
joices in Gcd bis Saviour. 'lhlin the
soul cio loccwer fu!els; thact aebic:g void
wicich notiîg in tiîls world vau fli.-
'l'lien it us filleul, fiiiie te the full, tillcd.
with the fultera of Goci.

But the seul is ciel oîîîy uestitute cf
truc hapîîincss and comilort, lîut it is bar-

jeuofal gcc-an.av-odiî;.rytue pro-
mise iiot oniy is: -I 1ivili pour wvater up-
on hit that is tliriNty"--tlîe Spcirit, con,-
ferring peaee accujoy acîd ccînfort, bN.
leading, te Christ iii îhom ai t.hese are
etijoyeclà but lloods upon the dry
grouad." The dry grousid caccriot bie
productive:. it cannot produce fruit. Tihe

* plant mnust reccive rîtoisture beflore it eati
growv; or it is but a stunted growth where
there is a lack cf asoisture. Ilow poor
is the vegetatien, how scanity the crop,

* when it bias been a dry season! he soul
icn itself ivithout tîce dews and flic show-
e rs cf God's Spirit, cf bis biessing, is
like the dry ground, the parchied sou: - it

S is barren cfinîy spiritual goed: it pro-
duces ne fruit unto holiness: it bears ne
fruit unte (led. In application te this
state, then, God proînîsez: -I will peur
tl"os upen the dry ground." W~hat is
it tcat mnakes the trecs, the flowers, spring,

- tue fruits ilourish, and ail nature reioice?
It is the former and the latter raîn-ct ie
the floUs whici «cd peurs eut cf his
store bouse la tic heaveus. It is wiren
lie visits the earth and îvatereth it, 'wlen

S lic greatiy enricheth it with the river cf
'~God, îvhcch is feul cf watcr: wben he

-% vatmrti tie ridges thereof; seîdlerh the
furroîvs tiiereof; inaketiî it soIt with

' shoivers; blesseth the springing thereci.
S Whcat is it that inakes the seul icaturaily
S barren and dcad, destitute of all the

fruits cf holiucss, aderned ivitlm none cf
thre grates cf the Spirit-what is it :.Lat

S matkes it fruitiul, ticat coverà iL with the
1 vegetatien cf tie Spirit, ticat nmal-es it

green and lovely anxd productive; iL is
~' the Spirit cf God-it ie the g race cf Gcd
S -it is the blessing cf «cd. It is the
:' shoiver cf spiritual blessina- descending
S upon tic seul. it is thre :s it - work

producing ealth and love anS holiness-
lu uckeMingre vIg, cur spirits, descend-

f icmg in ail bis benîgn and gracicus iciflu-
. cuccs. Mhen this is Lihe case, nimen all

tks grace cf thre spirit wciil grcw, ail the.

fruits of the spirit wii tlouri-5h. "l'ieo
seul wiii abound in bolines-it wiIl be
productive of ail tzpiritual good. It wili
rcvNec as the corn, and grow as the vine,
andi cast forth its roots as Lebanon. Ilù-
Iiiiebs to flic L'ord, ccîcckness, thith, love,
peace, joy, lot)-ufiriîr gesitltine-s!,
goodcîesb, temperatite, wcll bu ail seeîc,
aud ivili ail flourisli.

Now, tiiere is îîecd for this promise
eise God would not have miade it. lit
ourt.elves, we arc destitute cf ail true
h)applines-o-f*sp)iritual coinfort; anîd no-
tlaing ivil confer these but t'.e Spirit of
(bOdimupartud, anui applying the thisigs of
Christ to the seul. Net tili wu arce ton-
vcrted l'y the Spuirit of (hd eau we en-
joy the iîappinews, the conifort, which wu
ia.lck. These are obtained only iii and
tbroughi Christ, and it is by conversion
that ive coic te possess them, by anîd in
Iliai. It is whben ire are effcctually
wroughit upon by the Spirit, and when
WC are madle te, lose withi Christ-to bc-
lieve in liii» fer salvation-to have no
confidence in ourselves--to reccive par.
don and peace througli the btood of the
cross-through the nherits of Christ alone
-it iii tieu and then oîîly that.we are
reconciled toGod-have peac with Hum,
and ci joy a hapî>iness which the world
kuiows îlot cf. Thon God bimef is our
cxc.eeding joy-eur chief happinesa is
in bis favour: we arc flot happy without
the faveur of God, but tbat. is sufficient
happiness. Then we wiii scck our bap.
pinces newhiere cisc, not in the world,
net in its amusementsor plcasures,or posl.-
sessions. Tîzee we shahl bold as subordi-
r.ate te, God. And when anv cf tiieso
are dried up. wrhen even friendhips lai],
and ail c-arîhiv sources cf.satisfaction are
rerNîeul-st il Gcd is sufficit to fill the
,eUl, hic peace to keep the lheart-alicl
ve (_%Ti Çay wîth the Msaliist: -W'hor

hiave 1 inc heayexi but thce. and thiere la
iiottc upean the cartb tîcat 1 desire bebiclex
tlice. My hecart aîcd iny ftcsh faiîît aist]
fail, but Goa is tic -,treiirtli o cii :îyeart,
and my portion f*or cicr." Thieboul that
bas thus beeîu brouglit te ChIribt by the
etletuai, operation uf (God's Spirit shail
neyer thirst. It lias obtained the Water
of lifé. The showcrzi cf Gzd*-- crace now
perpcîually descend. The wâaer whichi
Christ bath gavesi him, it ini him a Icl cf
living waterspriflgîxig up) ie ert .t
life. ht is flot a stagîî,Îaî:t poeol, bu.- <c I-
inmY weii, ever frLàa, ever blpringm,
riîng frem. tIe lheu.t xLich la coin ertid
te «cd which bas Hib pence dwcJ.lag :n
it, active at ail --apasn-., acid in ah. cir-


